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Abstract 

In order to induce higher frequencies of calli and embryos from anthers of asparagus， anthers or f10wer 

buds were pre-treated with low temperatur己anddistilled water immersion before in vitro culturε. 

(1) Flower buds harvested from cv.'Mary Washington 500W'with low temperature (5"C) pretreatment 

for 3 days gave丘 higherfrequency of anthers inducing calli than those without the pretr巴atment.Calli 

induced in the pretreatment were emerged on the side of browning anther wall， and ones induc巴din control 

completely covered the anther wall. 

(2) Anthers and flower buds were immersed in distilled water for 3 days before anther culture. Anthers 

with the pretreatment decolored and died several days after anther culture. On the othεr hand，flower buds 

with immersion pretreatment at 5"C provided calli丘nddome like body (DBL) ， which emerged from the 

burst wall of browning anthers. The DBL， of which surface was smooth， had high ability of shoot 

differentiation. 

The optimal period for the pretr告atmentof water immεrsion at 5"C on callus induction was 

Iniroduction to in vitro culture might be expected to disぬrbthe normal 

development of young microspores after meiosis to maぬre

Several reports have described that in some plants pollens， induce calli from microspores(n)， and inhibit callus 

including tobacco the percentage of anthers forming calli or prolif己rationfrom anther tissue(2n).:1.7) We carried out the 

embryos more increased when anthers stored for a few days following experiments in order to investigate effects of 

at昌 lowtemperature were provided for anther culれrré~'刷 pr呂田atmentbefore antherαlture onαIlus foロnation.

Appropriate temperature and duration for the pretreatment 

dif卸会omplant species， but the effect of low temperature Materials and制ethods

pr出 eatmentin anther culture has been confirmed in many 

plant species， and which has been supposed that miσospores 

in anther were transferred to the de-differentiated pathway 

from normal development by low temperature pretreatment. 

As direct embryogenesis from asparagus anthers has not 

been succeeded， it is essential for callus formation from anthers 

to supplement the nutrient medium with plant growth 

substancesl •相川

争 Laboratoryof Floriculture and Olericulture 

Experiment 1. Effect of low temperature 

pretreatment of flower buds on callus induction 

Approximately 2mm匂longf10wer buds with anthers at 

tetrad to early uninuclξate stage of microspores in Asparagus 

officinalis L.cv. 'Mary Washington筑)()W'were harvested at th邑

experimental faロnofFaαItyof Agricul1凶re，KobξUniv邑rsity

They were surface-sterilized with 70%εthanol for 30 seconds 

followed by rinsing three times with st邑riledistilled water， and 

then placed on the moisぬrizeddouble layer filter paper in a 

pe仕idish of 9 cm in diameter at 5"C for 3 days. The peなidish 
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was covered with a1ωninum foil to prevent the flower buds 

from d己siccation.After th告pretrea匂1ent，theflower buds were 

surfacξ-steriJized again for 60 s己condswith 70%邑thanol

followed by 1 % sodium h)'やむとhloritefor 10 minutes， and the口

rinsed 3 times with sterile distill己dwater. Anthers isoJatξd 

呂Sξpticallywere cultured on Murashige and Skoog (MS) basal 

mξdium suppl記mentedwith 3Og/1 glucosふO.lmg/lBA and 

O.3mgJl災以 28'Cin dark condition. The medium was 

adjust号dぬ pH5ふ5.7，and solidified with 2.5g/1 Gelrite. The 

investigation on caJlus Ioη百点onwasαITied out 28 days aIter 

incubation 

2.ξffを，ct of water immersion 

and 

I . Effect of low temperature 。fflower 
buds on callus formation 

いIwtemperaぬおpr己trea加 entstimulat，己dcallus formation 

at a higher fre申告ncy(82%) th呂ncontro! (60%) (Table 1) . Calli 

induced after the pretreatment were friablと andξm邑rged

gradua!ly out of the sid君。fantherw丘ll.on the oth告rhand，calli 
in control w号reinduced rapidly on th己SIωiacξofan註1erwal! 

so that th色ycover己dentirely the anth記rwal!. ¥Yith the 

pretrεatm邑nt，74% of incubat記danthεrsξd brown， 

compared to 20% of them in control. Bro総lIngof incubatεd 

anthers was consider古dto inhibit the supply of nu主主1ξntsin the 

of加治 会rsand flower凶 ds0ηcallus medI1沼nthrough th号制h佼協ほ tomicrospores. 

forméヨ~n fu~ 宕xperiment， however， browning ofξSt江iac己of

From the r記sultof exp己riment1， positive effect of 

pretrea組1色紙 oncallus formation was e瓦pected，and thereforε 

four kinds ofお1mersio詰 pretreatmentin water in combination 

with low (5'C) and high (28'C)おmperaturew企reprovided 

(Table 2). The variety， the developmental st旦geof anthers， and 

the method of sterilization of flower buds in this experim色nt

were same as thos邑 i日記xperiment1. Before anther 

culture，flower buds and anthers in water immersion 

pretreaむnentwere placed in 9 cm-diameter petri dishes which 

cont呂inedsterile distilled wa t邑rfor 3 days. After the 

pretreatment，anthers isolated aseptically were culれrredon 

Murashige and Sk∞g (MS) basal medium supplemented with 

おg/lglucose， O.lmgJl BA and 0.3mg/l NAA at 28 'C in dark 

condition. The medium was adjusted to pH 5ふ5.7，and 

solidified with 2.5g/1 Gelrite. 1、巴nanthers per test tube were 

incubated with at le呂stlOreplications per trea加 ent.

記xperiment3. Effect of the duration of pretreatment 

on callus formation 

From experiment 2， water immersion pretreatment of 

f10wer buds at 5'C resulted in good callus formation. We 

おrthertried to obtain more optimal duration of pretreatment 

for the best callus formation. Times prepared for thε 

pretreatment were 1ふ4，5and 6 days. The materials and 

methods in Experiment 3 we泥沼meas those in Experiment 

1 except for the duration of the pretre油 nent.

呂nthξrshad a tendency to inhibit callus formatio誌なomanth記f

wall. Anthers without prel杖ξ2tment，that is anthεrs incub抗告d

on the callus inducing m邑dit立nin t泌 lightcondition just after 

harv号stingflowεr buds， remained grεen for long timε.つ[he

anthers， therefore， were considered to hav邑呂 highcel1 divisio註

activity， and cons己quentlyit was supposed that cal!us 

induction from anther V¥ぬ1Iwas superior to tha t from 

microspores. To the contr在ry，anther cu!tures with no addition 

of plant hormones such as tobacco anther cultures have been 

observed to induce embryos without callus formation from 

antherwall.ちξcaus己ofits short longevity (about 7 days)， the 

ability of cell division in anther wall w呂snot s己emedto be 

retained at high level. Asparagus anther αltures which n伐 d

plant hormones such as cytokinin and auxin for inducing αlli 

would requirεto inhibit callus formation from anther wall and 

stimulate de-differentiation of microspores with the 

pretreatment of anthers or flower buds 

2.Effect of water immersion pretreatment of anthers 

and flower buds on callus formation 

治Thenanthers immεrsed at 5'C or 2S'C for 3 days were 

incubated， most of them discolored and eventually died. 

Immersion pretreaむnentof anthers in water was supposed to 

give a severe s仕掛 tonormal aerobic metabolism of anthぽ

tissue. To the conむなry，flower buds used for pretrea加 entwere

kept tightly shut， so th昌tanthers within the flower bud were 

aseptically maintained. The anthers， therefore， might be 

influenced indirectly. Immersion pr巴treatmentof flowεr buds 
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at 5'C result記din browning of anthers at the frequency of 89% genotypes. In thisξxperimぬ tthe plants from which anthers 

callus formation at 19% (Table2). Calli were emerged from wer己harvξstedwere cultivated in the greξnhouse und邑rth芭

治ξinsideof sp!itanther wa!l， and approximately two third of unfavor冨b!邑condition，that is shaliow s必 andnot much reserve 

ξm ぽξsm∞thand like domξ (Fig.1) .τ包cdむm記likebody in storage roots， and which was supposed to affξct thε 

(DLB) 註smorphologicallyせぜたどξτOl友会iableζalli，and was microspor巴sin anthers. Hξberle-Bors and Rein邑rtreportξd that 

銘記stedぬ治問ahighジossibilityof embryog切 ξsisor sh∞ in anthξr culture of tobacco plant thξunfavorable cultural 

differξntiation (Fig.2 and 3) . Lovもすなお予告す邑むiぜξジ泥仕ξatmξnt conditions promむ士号dthεoccurrence of spξcialized small t均記

子むむ H蕊m♀代吉ultedin friable calli aぉdno DLB of pollens v.必ichwer色inducedtoεmbryogξnesls勾 Th告代forξ，

行部tlon，呂 thヴεfo沈戸ξむね滋己∞iロwater thξunfavorab!e cultural condition might also b告。誌記 ofthe 

considerξd toξct 設令部。 Th告会ε申告ncyof factors Ior embηIOgenesis in旦spar呂gusantherむultur告

gぉthersinducing callus in thisξxpξn.lnξ詰 wasgreatly b己low

in Expεnnl記nt This is suppos記長 tobe owing to 3.Effect of th念 durationofゃretr会atmenton callus 

呂tedconditions ofジlantsfrom which flowεr buds were formation 

ずすおなd;that is令官 flow告する ξ3・号沿rvestedねてlyspring In imm宕rsi∞pretr記atmen主 th記号ffξctof thξ 

εgr己出註むなS記 (mi設lmurnξmperatu詑 of7-10'C) with pr記念己的nentdi泌百社。お oncallおお打豆設計むおも亨as folJows ; with 

cultuぬ1soil. agふさ記むtypと， and in vitro culture 1 and 3 days pretrぬ治泥沼ts，29% and 79月七 antb記rsinduc付

総 γlfonm路沿(light，tempξrattlJ'記長ndnutriε絞め ofplantlets calli， r己spectively.Hゅerhy合icityof bo詮1petals and anthers， 

Cむnsid君主百三 to設告代spons邑toanth号rsinducing calli 昌ndno cal1us formation 佼邑 obs記rved 5 and 6 days 

vitr06!. Cul江lfεcoηditionand physioiogic呂1state of plants preむねtments.Tr官官邑 dayspr記念eatmentstimul呂総dbro活ming

総itab!efor d色-diHξrentiationof ant泌rsand t泌総bsξquentre- of anthers (85 %) and inducむonof (2%) (Tablξ3). 

diffξrentiation were different among plant spむciesor plant In thisξxperiments， it might bξconcludεd that t 

す呂ble1. Effect of low tem伊 ratur記pr・邑trεaむnentbofor記 cultur邑oncallus formation 

from anthers of呂sparagus( Asparagus 0.がci仰 lis1. ) 

(incubated for 28 d呂ys)

Pre位巴諸問nt NO.of 災o.of anthers %c旦llus No. of anthers % of anthers 

days anthers forming callus formation which tumed which turned 
incubated broもれ1 brown 

O 189 113 関 37 20 

3 お9 230 82 206 74 

T呂blε2.Eff!ξcts of low temperature treatm邑ntprior to incub絞めねば呂nthersor flower buds on 

induction of callus and dome lik芭body(DLB) 

F官.1ater泊lsfor Pretreatment NO.of No. of anthers % callus No. of anthers % of anthers No. of anthεrs 0;' of anthers 

pretreatment incubated forτning callus formation forming DLB forming DLB which t皆吉d 三九hichtumed 

anthers bro百九百 bro¥Vl1 

Flower bud 5'C in a汀 130 5 4 O O 63 48 

5'C in water 150 28 19 18 12 134 89 

Anther 5'C in air 150 O O O O 77 51 

5'C in water 1∞ O O O O 。 O 
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pretre呂tmentin low temperature (5'(;) was suitable for αllus physiological activity of anthers and inhibited callus induction. 

formation， and the longer pretreatment reduced the 

Table 3. Effect of the duration of low tem戸raぬrepre仕聞出entbofor巴culぬreon the induction of cal1us 

and dome like body (DLB) from anthers of asparagus (incubated for 28 days) 

Pretreatment No. of incubated No. of anthers % of anthers No. of anthers % of anthers No. of anthers % of anthers 
days anthers fonningαllus fo口ningcallus foロningDLB fonning DLB which tumed which tumed 

brown brown 

1 410 118 29 2 0.5 106 26 

3 ぉ。 おS 79 6 2 255 85 

4 250 15 8 4 1.6 67 27 

5 ぉ。 25 8 O O 46 15 

6 70 O O O O O O 
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アスパラガスの菊からのカルス形成に及ぼす培養前処理の効果について

稲垣昇・米海節子・金地遜生・堀田昌弘・前川進

婆約

花粉起原のカルスおよび不定sfの誘導を促進する呂的で、培養に用いる約または花奮を培養前に低温および、蒸留水浸

漬処理を行った。

結果は以下の通りであった。

(1) ‘メリーワシントン 5∞W'から採取した花奮を 5'Cのシャーレ内で3日間低温処理した芭は、対照区(無処理

より高いカルス形成率を示した。処理症のカルスはあ壁の側面から徐々に形成されたのに対し、対照庄のカルス

は約壁全体を包むように形成された。

(2)花蜜または菊を 5'Cまたは28'Cで3日間水浸漬前処理した後培養した。その結果、約を前処理した区は培養後ま

もなく謎色し、カルス形成は認められなかった。一方、花奮を5'Cで前処理した涯では、褐変したあ援を割るようにカ

ルスが形成され、その中には高い分化能を持ったドーム~犬の表面のなめらかな縮胞塊が認められた。

(3) 花奮の低温 (5'C)水浸i賞前処理の最適時間について検討したところ、 48間以上では花蓄に傷害が生じ、 38

筒の前処理が好適であった。
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Fig.l. Callus and dome like body (DLB) formation企omanthers of asparagus in dark condition. 

A汀 owsindicate white colored dome like body. 

Fig.2. Morphological changes in DLB with tIme after回 nsferto the sh∞t inducing medium in light ∞ndition 

12days 14days 40days 55days after仕ansfer

A : slightly greening B: green DLB C: differentiation of shoot primordia 

D : shoot formation from DLB 

Fig.3. Sh∞t and shoot primordia di能rentiation仕omDLB

on the shoot inducing medium 
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